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PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper o f t h e City. 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , F R I D A Y , M A R C H 5, 1897. 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
ly feasible, and iu accomplishment, i 
In my opinion, rest. largely vil l i tbe 
United State. I bad interviewi 
» i lh such Herman financiers aa 
Pr ime llohenlohe. Baron Tun Uieb-
eratein and t>r. Koch anil with Dr. 
Miquel, Ibe tniuisle. ut (Inane*, of 
1'rUMia. I waa not able to ae« either 
Dr. Arendt or Count Ton Mirbai L 
At the present time 1 <lou't care lo 
aay anything more about the result 
of my miaaion.-" 
GAS EXPLOSION. 
RAGING WATERS 
1 - 1 
Washington, March a. —President 
L M a i t f c l ^ irfttsatlued to 1m for many 
day* tbe busiest man in tbe country. 
" B M ^ n a U o u of official (loaltlona are 
« « turning ia by Mm hundred With 
f « ! • « kuadrnl* of applleaau fur offloe 
'ana tba hundreds of intenriewa daily 
nought there will be liule time for 
real dr recreation for the praaident 
for many weeks to caaae. 
T H A T S P E C I A L SESS ION 
e-fTOw-rlr • 
r aiipgintm, 
' C a l l e r f o r Marcn I X . - A . T . W o o d 
A p p u a M U Senator. 
Krankf<irt, March i.-o-Clorernor 
Bradley thia morning issued bis call 
for a spe.-tal ae**iou of the Kentucky 
legtalalur,. to be convened on tha 1 i th 
laat, to elect a l ulled State* Senator 
lor anch further business aa uiay 
" *•! l o a p W u r r u. 
1 g e i t r * " i alao announced the 
'appglqloicuti i f A . T . Wood a> Seu-
• u » ui*1l one caa lie elected by tbe 
legislature. 
U I ' I I M E A CO . K A I L . 
T b * Urwat Cincinnat i J e w e l r y 
A •« « e * K ( H K « l l owo 
pt< Oaolanad, March S - Duhme A 
Co. . the great wholesale jewelry 
bouse, of thia city, made au aaaiga-
ment for ttie lament of creditor* thi* 
morning No detailed alateineui of 
a n d ! and liahtliuea baa j e t been 
•ada , W _ th. i i . W i i « will cxree*! 
H.OOO.UOO. 
. j t i T A H i H I S l i R A N D X D I HKK 
I A n d b 
A Boston l i i s an f i r l ies tilts 
Six Ib 'a l l i . 
In 
T e n More Persons Seriously In 
lured. Some Fata l ly . ^ 
ally Mil led Ry I l ls 
>' l a c k W l ib a . Shot el. 
Auburn. Ky . , March .i — Will An. 
dereon. a young man lining in tlie 
country near thia place, while under 
the talueace ut liquor, yesterday 
mad* an attack on Ma grandmother 
with a knife, alahbing her in the 
fena*. Her a i * , uncle lo the boy 
Who we* p n i » I , picked up a ahoiel 
that Was at hai.d ana ae*n the Wwy 
j fracturing tbe akull 
instant d**th Tbe 
ancle V M *rr**led and is In Jail. 
f O l ' O U T O V K R A t . lK I . . 
W i l l i * i-altafcan Ki l ted Its Kl ley 
Canu tn l.«-»u* County . 
HfddhalKiMugh, Ky . March 5.— 
l a I ta l ic county Kiley Co *u and 
Wil l ie Callahan fought un account of 
' ' IItea Whitehead. Callahan fell dead 
th* first round, Com* tied and has 
aot been captured 
T H R E E B I O c K S I I I RNED . 
. A O n n . i w m Blare at Wnrchcetcr . 
MnanachuaetL*. 
Worcbe*ter. March 5. — Fire broke 
ve t Una eiuruiug in the business aec-
tlon of Wurcbeater resulting in tbe 
daelructioa of tliree buaineas block* 
and a Una of fully » i00,000. It ia 
by some c*lirn*led as high as l l f -
'OioiOOO. A number of large stocks 
went up in smoke. 
• I K K E X P L O S I O N . 
T h i r t y - f i v e Men k i l l ed or Kata l l i 
In jured . 
Huntington. Ark . March 8.—One 
uf the mo«t terrible mine disaster* in 
tbe hialon of the country occurred 
ia the Kansas and Texas mines this 
morning. Soon after the morning shift 
bail gone to work a terrilllc explo-
sion occurred which reaulled in tbe 
fXtal fujury of thirty-five men. Three 
siad almost immediately ami "ten 
more bare since died. Tbe disaster 
bas thrown tlie tows into mourning. 
S E N A T O R wouxrrr RK r i I I N S . 
Be l i eve * an f Ag reement J A n Be 
M a d e . 
' ) X e t Vork, March 4 Senator 
Edward O . Woloott, of Colorado 
wbo sailed lor Euro)* 'some weeks 
ago, returned on the Majestic today 
snd started immediately for V* ash 
legion. Senator Wolrott went 
abroad with (the hope of promoting 
an International congre** nf bimetal. 
InU. 
Mr. Wolcott aaid i " M y viait haa 
been a very satisfactory ami inter-
eeting one. My time waa wholly 
a peat la 1/ondnn, 1'aria and Berlin, 
. .with one d*y In Amsterdam I am 
tnf th encouraged bv what I have as 
certaieed and most hopeful of tbe 
future. 
•*«An International agreement for 
th* I—i i * i t l » * l i on of silver is entire-
Boslon, March S .—Tbe worst ac-
cident of ita kind ever known in 
Boston occurred shortly before uoon 
yesterday. when an explosion of illu-
minating gas In tbe subway at Ibe 
intersection of Tremont snd Boylaton 
street* censed tbe desth of six per-
son* and lb* Injury of a acors or 
more of others, although not more 
than ten were severely hurt. Houses 
for hundreds of feel in all directions 
wete damaged by the concuaaion and 
scleral elevlric cars which were pass-
ing were wrwkcd. One caught lire 
aud was burned lu the trucks. The 
pro|ierty haw probnbly will smount 
to 135.0011, including losses from a 
general demolition of goods in adja-
cent atort*. 
Tbe explosion ia thought to baie 
reaulled from lb* igniuou of ga.-
frotn a leaky main cither by a spaik 
from a jiea-iug electric car or from 
aa impro|ierly insulated **ire iu the 
auliway. Au investigation of tbe 
ause will IK- ht^d by the authorities. 
T h e Devastation of the 
Rising Flood. 
Still 
LICKING AND 616 SANDY 
Oi l a Big T e a r . - O r e a l Damage 
A l ready Done. 
nooses SWEPT AWIY AT BEOfDID. 
Dover, March J . _ T h e Licking 
aud Big Sandy aie both cut of tbeir 
banks fri ui the immense rains that 
bave fallen the last day or ao, and 
are alill nsiug. The devastation and 
havoc of the waters exceeds anything 
seeu hers for m*ny year*. 
E X l K N S l V t D A M A G E 
A GREETING 
T o the Busine** W o r l d 
Chieajro Merchants. 
Krnni 
A - N o n - r n r t U a i i Appeal K,»r a l u l l 
A llojlv I her , -
Chicago. March 6 —The "Jour-
nal " publiabea a non-psrtissn procla-
mation, with three pages of fa,-simile 
signal ure* of leading merchants, 
financier*, etc. It contaias the fol-
lowing i 
We urge Ibe necessity of setting j 
aside sll rivalry, aad by combined 
effort seek to encourage" industrial, 
mercantile and financial pursuits by 
awakening our |ienple lo a aenae of 
tbeir reepouaibility. Let every one, 
^ - J i ^ ! ^ h S T g ^ w k 
tbat degree ot buaioeea activity 
which has in |iaat year* lieen cbarac-
terietfc of the Caited Slate* Let 
commercial iateresu teem with life 
While every furn»ce is made to glow, 
every anvil lo resound, let every 
mart re tied tlie improved condition. 
1 -̂t all emulate the aturdy Amcrh an 
pioueers who beeilisl not the perils ot 
•uii ironment but constituted the van-
gusrd of rivilixation. and refused to 
rest until victory was theirs. As tbe 
beppitiCMa uf one is tbe concern of all. 
we ask the co-ofieration of our neigh-
boring cities, of the agricultural po|>-
ulstion. and of eac h indiyidual Amer-
Throi ig l io i i t ludluiiia, Kentucky 
and T e n n e s s e e — Heavy 
W ind Storm. 
l/ouimrillc, Msrch ' i . — T b e heavy 
raius of last night covered a wide 
area, spreading llirougbout'lndiaaa, 
Kcului.ky rnd Tenni-saee and caua-
i*ng immense damage from ragiug 
hea»l waters in many placea. A heavy 
wind storm passed through striking 
Nashville with considerable severity, 
uuruutiug uieoy lujuaea anil cauaiug 
other aeiious damage. 
Cabinet Oftlcers to Be Con f l rmedJ 
Th is A f t e rnoon . 
IIOL'SEM SWE1M A W A V 
ndi-T b r e e Dwel l i i i gwat Kedfor i l , I 
ana, t i e Down . 
Bedford, March 5 .—Tbe audden 
rise of the walera at this place has 
canard great inconvenience and loaa 
of pro|ierty. No fea|r waa enter-
tained of ao high water, snd many 
people were caught unprepared. 
Three houses were swept swsy st this 
place and much other pro|ierty 
damaged. 
Washington, March S. 
Blackburn, it ia said, will make aa 
effort to secure tbe seating of Wood. iJ> lu 
Mr. 1 Isnns is of tbe opinion, a l t a r r T - J — 
hsviiiy consulted with other Senators, 
that tlie movement cannot be affec-
tive. 
Tbe Senate will this afternoon con-
firm the cabinet mioiater. and the 
new government will then be coai-
pletely organizerl. 
( i i iTcrnor Brad ley is A b l e t o A t 
tend to His Own Busineat. 
And SoU l ves Mr. I l anna to Cnder-
stand. 
W I A T I I E R C O N D I H O N S . 
Heat Rutoa Over n Broad 
— Colder Wea the r . 
A FRENCH WARSHIP 
Promptly Enforces the Demands 
of the French Consul. 
T h e Spanish Prompt ly Brought 
l o Humil iat ing T e r m * . 
Santiago de Cuba, via Key West, 
Fla.,March i.—(Marion Kendrick in 
New York Journal . )—A young 
French girl. Mile. I^iuiae Element 
by nune, who was arrested here a 
week ago by the Spanish authoritiea 
as a political auspect, walked free 
yesterday. 
After sbe'had liecn kept seventy-
two hours in " incominunusdo," the 
French consul ilemsndesl her trial or 
immediate release. 
Tbe demand was refused. T w o 
lays Isler a little warship steamed 
into this jsirt from Martinique, and. 
accompanied by its commander, tlie 
consul renewed his demand, this 
time insisting ou the prisoner's un 
conditional release, tlie withdraws! ot 
sll chsrgrn sgsrnst her, apology for 
the outrage commuted upon ber. 
acknowledgment of a reasonable 
claim for damagee and a royal salute 
,to the French flag. 
T o du all thia the Spanish author-
ities were givtn aix hours' time. Iu 
the meantime the Frenchmen cleared 
for action, and then calmly awaited 
results. 
Before the end of tbe third hour 
everything had lieen acceded to, and 
when tbe Spanish cannon l>egan to 
lioom their salute of regret to France, 
the young French girl was already at 
home, n-ceiling the congratulations 
of her frienda, among them I 'mtrd 
State* Consul Hystt snd wife, Chi-
nese Consul Msson and the repre-
sentatives of vsnous South American 
republics. 
rr->Bi lh* courier - cms 
Tin barometer haa fallen .60 of aa 
inch iu tl>e Missouri valley ami .40 
in the ceutral Mississippi aod lower 
Ohio valleys. A very energetic 
aiorm ia now central ia Kansas and 
sure srea that was locsted In the 
interior Wednesday nlgbt bas ad-
vanced to the Atlantic coaat, where 
it shows increased intensity. Rain 
haa brguo to fall throughout the 
entral valleys, the amount* of pre-
cipitation re ported beiug heavy over 
Missouri,|lliinoia snd the lower Ohio 
valley. The tem|ierature contlnoea 
lugb aluug tha Gulf coaat, ami haa 
riaen SO degrees in Tenne**ee and IS 
degrees in tbe Ohio valley. It is also 
warmer in tbe lake region and tbe 
Northwest 
THE CYCLONE. 
It Passes Ove r H n p L i n s v i l k and 
Winchester. 
Burn lk-*tro)e<l at Hopklnftt iUe* 
Th ree HOUNC* ut WinchcMtcr. 
—Three N>gT*»e* Ri l led. 
Ilopkiosville, Mar r l i 5 .—A cyclone 
jiMHeti over thia city lo<lay abort!) 
after noon <loiog considerable <iam-
A ham on a farm neai tbe city 
wax Mown tlowu au«i il in thought 
three colore-! farm hamU w»>re coVcr-
a i up ami killed by the «lel)ria. 
Wincbester, Mar< h 5 . — A t n<M>n 
today a terrific wintl storm pulsed 
over this vicinity doing much dam-
age. 
Three hou^s were razed to the 
ground in this city. Fortunately 
there were no fatalities, though sev-
eral person* were slightly injured by 
(lying debrw. 
H V K Ci A T IIS DKSTKO Y K!>. 
I l y Turnp ike Haider^ lu F l eming 
County . 
A special to tbe "Courier-Journal" 
from Flemingaliurg, Ky . , says: I*aat 
night the toll-gate raitiers continued 
their work of the night Itefore in 
Fleming county and destroyed two 
more gates situated on the Sandford 
and Poplar ]*]ain« pike. Thia inakf* 
live in all that have lieen 
destroyed since the movement 
)»egan on Thursday night. 
The mob, compiled of about forty, 
started from the mountainous portion 
of the county, ami in their corrae 
galloped through town about mid-
night. For some reason unknown 
they failed to tear down the gate sit-
uated about a mile from here on the 
Flewingftbiirg and Poplar I'fains 
RUN OUT. 
liiditriiant Citizens Give An ln-| 
decorous Female 
pike, though tbey passed through it. 
Threats bale lieen aent by anony-
mous letters to nearly every gale-
keeper in tbe county,and It I* feared 
further trouble will follow. 
A big batch of warrant* wss issued 
by tbe county judge thia afternoon. 
Evidence aufBcient to coom' t bail 
been aecured aod aev.ral arrasU al-
ready mail*, l t ia learned that tbe 
moli was oompoeeil of boys aod 
young men, wbo are beginning to feei 
very uncomfortable. 
Tbe great majority ol the people , i 
are not in sympathy witb the raiders. ' sbe l-anie to Paducah, Stopped Al l 
Only last Monday tbe fiscal court . , „ , 
held a special meetiag for tbe pnrpo * ! t o r 
of freeing tbe pikes. 
I N D I A N A P O L I S S T R E E T S . 
THREE OF A KIND. « 
ORDERS TO LEAVE MAYFIELD. M 
/ 
OIN I T O R 
A R Q U A R T 
A J E S T I O RAN G ES! 
In H..11IC Section* They a r * Navl-
Kaleil By l iourf. 
Washington, lad. , March 5 . — 
Many of the streets of Indianapolis 
are Hooded so deeply a* to lie navi-
gable by boat*, ami long distance* 
are traveled thus la the city. 
SENATOR BLACKBURN 
Nashvi l le. 
THERE WAS 6REIT EXCiTEMEXT. 
VVil, Endeavor to Seal Wood A S ^ Z p ^ ^ - y ^ r y 
His Successor. 
There was more excitement in 
Mayfield last night that had beeo 
kaown iu many weeks. There hadn't 
| been so much in jail, since th* mobs. 
The occasioa of il all was the aum-
mary ejection of a frail beauty from 
one of Ibe hotela. Her con-
duct was deemed very unbe-
coming by the citizens, wbo| 
HARD TO BEAT. 
/ i / — 
Possibly you are not interested in Ranges; more 
probably you think you cannot af ford to buy a 
/ • 
Range. A l l w e ask i^ fo r you to look at our Ranges 
and get prices. W e wil l interest v o « by malting it 
to your interjar to be interested. 
GEO. O. HAR SON, 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
preliminaries. Her departure was 
hasty than that ot tbe late 
1 dancing master, and sbe took the j 
| first train for Paducah, arriving al 1 
• ' d o ck this morning. Her attire 
| wa* very similar to that of ber mater-
nal ancestor. Mother Eve, snd lhe| 
told different people here 
sbe bail left tier husband at Bir-
MarsbslJ county, some-
lime ago. atolen bis pocket book and 
•kipped out. Sbe remained bere all 
03 307 Broadway. 100-117 N. Third Straet 
night aud left (bis morning at 7:10 I 
for Nashville. — 1 
A TERSE REMINOER. 
Frankfort, March 4—Oove rao r 
Bradley has liecome a trifle i m u t e d 
oTer the intereat taken at Washing-
ton in tbe extra session. Ilsving re-
ceived several telegrams from Mr. 
Ilanna lately ami finally one ooa-
cludlng with an inquiry as lo why be 
did not answer, the govwnor indicted 
ibe followiog reply: 
Hon. M. A . Ilanna, Arlington 
l lolel, W a s h i n g t o n ^ I J 
than two months ago that oo a«saion 
would be called until after March 4. 
told you that a session would be 
called immediately after that date. 
Hence your dispatch of todsy urging 
me to call session immediately la un-
warranted. Tbe amsion will becalled 
tomorrow, and that act will be influ-
enced alone by what I conscien-
tiously believe to be tbe beat inter-
eat* ol tb* public aervice. 
WILLI a II O. BKAULXT.'' 
$10,000 DAMAGES. 
One Rrvok l y i i .Saloon K e e p e r 
Sues Ano the r . * 
Sequel to a Sensational Affarr 
T b e r e a F e w Daya Ago . 
Th* name of tbe woman could not 
he learned and it Is probable tbat the 
one sbe gave was fictitious. She bsil 
on a very limited wardrobe and wore 
thin toe slippers wben sbe came in on 
the train bere. 
It is said that about au hundred 
witnessed ber expulsion from 
hotel, but she bore it all aritb 
•Christian fort i tude," and left, no 
don lit, wit!, tbe satisfaction of being 
j people i 
the  
' T l i n . 1 
Man 
i 
f 
t e d e e e 
1 
make himself a present of a 
Vz-
ntce 
STILL RISES. 
R i v e r Seems to 
Obst inate . 
Be Very 
naturally he wants one 
wear. T o jet these 
the house that W the reputation for all. 
from O N E to F I V E D O L L A R S at 
pa^ of shoes, 
style, quality, fit is noted for 
he should bi careful 
You 
-select 
get them 
Kiatnii Above and Ris ing Below, | 
Depends On How Long 
i , Th i s W i l l C o n t u s e . 
Old river men here are puxxled 
uver the probable stage of water that 
Will lie reached. All the rivers above 
are riaing except the Cumberland, 
A d tbe Miasissippi is rising also, 
the river bere is steadily crawling up 
4>e levee, and st present all predic-
tons uf even tbe most trustworthy 
prognosticate" sre I ased on mere 
cinjecture. 
' A t Metropolis four feet will bring 
tk river up on main street, and 
sloui tbat much more will bring the 
rter bere up to Broadway. 
Tne preponderance of opinion 
aiong old " t a r e , " however, is that 
tb river will get but few feet higher, 
altougb conditions are *ucb just 
no thst their surmise* are ratber 
detfufnl. 
M'GILL 'S TRIAL. 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
BAILEY, 
H T T E R 
R E C E I V E D H I S 
/ 
Spring Sto 
O F 
1 
I 
i 
If Bail Not Been Finished 
Afternoon. 
Considerable T roub le In ( l e t t ing | 
One ol the Witnesses. 
Jesse Pickler, s Brooklyn sa-toi 
kes-jH-r. yesterdsy tiled suit in tlr 
Metropolis circuit court against Job 
urtman, another aaloou kee|ier f 
tbe same place, for 110,000 damage 
and againat his wife for a divorce, t 
understood that the suit ia broupt 
jointly, aod ft comes ss s sequelo 
su iiceurcnce mentioned several d a 
ago in the Si 
Pickler dweovered his wife inle 
back room of Wurtrnau'a aaloonic-
ooruing to re|K.-rts, and the lier 
came lo I'aducab for aafety. 
When the two men met uiglrfie-
fore laat for tbe flrat lime thereune 
near being bloo<labedt but fortnte-
it was averted by tbe marsh-
Tbe auit was filed yetfday 
againat Wurtmsn snd Mrs. iler 
The plaintiff aaka for t 10.000 folien- j lu rvuoou, ami me -
.l ion of affection, against W,m«n, I u o U l , n < , n l o o n » • « ' 
aud for divoroc from Ins wife 
The aTTlir is oo* of tlie u< sen-
stionsl known lo Brooklyn some' 
lime. 
Hats and Furnishirtg Goods. 
This 3 2 7 B R O A D W R Y . 
JOSEPH KOLLEY. 
M A R K E T S . 
Xbe esse against RoU . HcGil l 
was cslle<l again this forenoon. The . 
trial was begun yesterday before|Coroner H J u r y 
Juilgc Tully, and left ojien iinlil'to-
day in orrler to hear the evidence of 
a 'laughter of McOill. wbo is aaid to 
be the only eye witness to the shoot-
ing. 
The witness bar! pot arrived this 
forenoon, and the "aae was left o|ien 
at 2 : SO the wt*.-
] nc*s was still expected. 
The trial was l>egun later, but had. 
• not lieen concluded at preas lime. 
Court adjourned late yeaterday 
aftermsin. sfter considerable tesli-
had lieen beard in the case, 
eviiience waa mostly that of 
phyaiciana and neighlnira, and aside 
Held He Acted 
in Self Ilefenne. 
C * » e W U I Be InyesUgated by the 
Crand Jury . 
Job 
DONE 
Printing 
BY JOB PRINTERS. 
j 
I 
ynnny i 
[ Tbe  
r 1 n is  R.porM Daur bT L^TTOrai. IS*sT
Chicago, III., M a r c h — M a y from the evidence of Eugene Burge**I 
heat opened at 76 l » • . t i ' t eon of Robt. Burgess, no proof was I 
highret |ioint 76 \ ; ciinea , adduced connecting Mcfi l l l with tbe 
May «orn o)ieo<sl al 'a and crime of sins ting his wife, femng 
>sed st at S . llurgre* swore th*l he heard two pis-
May oats ofiened a t ' s and lol slu ts aod saw M n Mctill l run 
ned al 1 7 S - S . out followed by ber husband. I l ls 
I* 33 testimony wss diametrically in con-
flict with that of hia father. 
None of tbe doctors examined, 
j vouchssfed tlie npinion tlist| Urn 
(i l 32 snd McOil ldied ss s direct result of her 
wounds, but wlien plied with qnes-
ffi 01 snd lions, said that the wounds, owing M / s l r - n n 
,-nii i ' . .ion.... i i . :— I t N c i a o u 
Joseph L . Kolley waa discharged 
by the coroner's Jury, claiming that 
he hit th* negre in self defense. 
Will Kolley. who returned tins morn-
ing from St. Ixiuis, says he lielieves 
the grand jury will jnvestigste the 
whole irffair next week. Joe liss 
many friends in this city wbo will be 
anxioualy awaiting a favorable inves. 
K e l l y ' > f a m o u s 
May pork openee ut 
|K and closer! *t »8 .3 
May lard opened ai 30 
closed st U SO*. 
Msv r i l * opened 
closed st 14 .81. 
May cotton opened 
cl-wed" at $11.99-97.06. 
N- W . receipt*. S l t » -
Clearance* SS0.000 
D O N E C H E A P E R . " 
D O N E B E T T E R . 
D O N E Q U I C K E R . 
i 
If 
Ui Mr*. McOil l 's delicate condition, 
I Wuulil usually result in a miacarri-1 
age or alMirtion. 
" f c 
Corona - Cigar 
' 7 P i 
Soulc's 
Drug; $torc. 
you want Neat, Qcan Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
w 
W e know the weathe: 
February and all of 
on hand and can 
rm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring haa. con- ''Hicks" says the latter part of 
t of this Winter. 
attention.X 
r your Coal >v. W e have a big stock always 
T e l . 7 0 . ^ 
V 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Published every afternoon, except 
(Sunday, by 
1 l it i \ ) I LP i ) B l i SK ING COMPANY. 
ittootpouns. 
—LS U K ^ i J ^ I C B T E B S KOB 
Holiday Groceries/ 
F r u i t C a k e m a t e r i a l s , 
^ p p l e s a j *d O r a a g e s , 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E M A D i - L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Telepnone 118. Cor. -and Tr imb le SU. 
ootwear 
THE DAILY SUN 
» c l a l attention to AU. loc&l h»pr 
|av«t«ii la I W ' & b vlclnliy, 
You should 
call on H. DIEHL & SONS 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
WeJareJHe^dquarters far aJHdni»"o< S h o d 
at prices to snifTTXJr p o c k e t b o o k ^ ^ W e are 
tpaking extreme low prices to reduce our .* 
stock and make room for our Spring goods. 
UCL.QI Ot lb* <!<*--
Ibltooal Kepabtl-
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special feature of the weekly edition of 
T u o c a will be Its Oorreepondence Depart 
meat, tn which n hopes ably to represent 
every locality wlihlii ihe Ui&itfl of l u clrcu 
Telephone 3 1 0 Broadway %* 
TELEPHONE MO. 
Give-us vour laundry if you warn 
drat class work snd prompt di 
yen'. 
W e 1iave a few pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. Foythis rea-
son we offej/them at a 
very low price to close. 
4.50 
. 8.25 
40 
10 cents 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months.. . . . f . 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week.. . 
Weekly, per ananm in ad-
vance . . . . ' 
Specimen copies free 
P I A N O S M O R G A N S 
Steele, Conover, Everett, Schubert, 
Kipgbury, Harvard, Gilmore, 
"Sfraube and others. 
Cash or easy payments. Pricea the loweeV; terma the e^Mtt ' Old 
nstrumenU lakcn in exchange. Learn our apecial offer before buyin . 
HARDING & MILLER. 
W . H . H O W A R D , Salesman. 
417 North Sixth Stree*. 
125 llrosdwsi Established 1875 
FR IDAY , MAS,. 5, 1897 
F i n ^ K e n t u c k y ' " W h i s k i e s , 
AND C I ( 4 K > 
Warm Lunch from 9 to 12 a. m. 
125 iiaiiAiiv.tr. 
TUB Preeideat of tbe United Stalee 
today is a Republican aud a Ptetei -
tfonie^,-which is an earnest o f , >ftti r 
f a i t i to come. , 
O u r stocly of Carpets is very 
complete In all kinds irrwi the 
cheapest (o the fii>eSf. Can 
make a n l j a ^ i h e m nicdy on 
one day's noticc. J 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the newesy styles of 
pretty Dress G o o d y Silks and 
Trimmings. J 
Have just received some nic* 
thing? in Capes'and Ready 
Made Skirts 117black, and fancy , 
effects. / 
M. K J O N E S T. I..IYW# 
S T O V E S , E T C 
W e are closing o 
and ends in Co r a 
price. 
Look at our new, 
(wh i te ) with co r 
ered backs. ,/ 
Cor. Coort snd Market 
id Glove 
i embroid 
/ T I . M . M c C U N E 
»iSienPiiji 
•ks Pstterns. Agents (or Hutl 
O f f i c e 
We>« always the first to show 
And Toliscco Sercws, llrass 
snd Iron Ettin/s Casting* 
of all kinds. f 
- - Kru-ri 
M T T & WILLIAMSON, 
Phys ic ians a i d Sp rgeons 
Office, No 419 S 
T o get some real bar-
gains in fancy black 
dress goods. Don't 
fail to see the follow-
ing special offers. 
G H 1 T E C T . 
0.-German #Tat. B* 
Hevefith^t. 
silence J4:t A. S; B A B N E Y 
* D E N T I S T 
406 BROADWAY. 
DR. W. JFC EUBANKS, 
utiffWaTMsr; 
lf>*.1way Telepfei 
J-tt-rmm HI. •FEFC 
• HnontUd j.*, f j COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, Gait House 
LOWSV lL i LK , K Y . 
Amcneaa Plan n 00 10 10.00*er 
Boon* only l l 
A R. C O O P * * . 
Manager. 
' A . L. HARPER, 
A T ^ O B I T ^ T . a n A W , 
KoJth No. t . \ 
1 J O f Z f . I n U » « k s of tb . . 1 . , . ONLTOEL/™ „ ( F I . I M . I I I 1 
2 pieces lancy styles worth f 1.50 
lor $i. 18. 
2 pieces fancy slylee worth f 1.90 
l o r $ 1 . 4 8 . / 
4 pieces novel tu* worth f 1 lor ft6c. 
4 pieces fine norclties worth f i . j s 
lor 88c. 
2 patterns fancvVjacrjtiard weaves 
worth Ji lor f x . 
These goods are 
new styles and will be 
sold at these prices for 
a few days only. Call 
at once. 
Thousands of Homes . . 
^ M M Are helng 
TTc.nl..<| hy 
H ^ n T S X r o n t 
• ^ W w H a n k 
FURNACES, 
E. Guthrie & Co ^ B P f c G. R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN, 8L1TK AND IR0N ROOPKR. 
1S» South Third street. 
315 Broadway, 
P h o n J 155. 
duty as u examplary toklier until 
•he wa* wounded at Shlloh. Daring 
all thia Urae .he stated that her tea 
had never beeu suspected. When 
•be recovered .be resumed ber skirts 
snd aided as a fsilhful nurse in tlie 
hospitals for some months, but 
growing weary uf such service sbe 
again adopted tlie aoldier'a uniform, 
Joined another regiment in wh'ch abe 
waa uHiJiuowu and waa killed at the 
second battle of Corinth. Tbe ac-
count gave ber name and all partlcu-
lara, but tbe writer doea not remem-
ber them. " C . L . " 
• m l u l otaraud ar M. 
Tenaeeaee and Ohio Biver Transpor-
Ution Co. 
iSiXiaeoaAvan. 
Of otfr Patriotic Victor, low cut prica will prevail at 
Dorian's ipbu — 4.» p.aa % ou »xr irltte... I '0|itt » * i pm ukutMjfCH v w p iu a i j % m •oHTH BoOMO-
ii*aootf». buoam f JO pen 
rill* SKpra I d f«u 
puia _,I«IU^TU t M pen 
* * • Su pa. 
n* too 4 40 p in 9 V< pm 
tagtoa 4 40 I> IU IvOta 
iw Hock Junct b «f> p in I07tm 
i « Au p in I fekm 
cafe • •• P u» • tJ am 
IM telly. . _ 1 _ __ 
ih ualn uui ear K-rrVca beil we»n r»-
tdJickK'U. Maiapkla, Naahviile aad 
M I Trim unuMoiluo (or At 
[!\jack»jo*«iV«, fta., and ibe fto.ita 
| io Arkkoiu Trim* k«4 all polnU 
BV ror further LnformaUoU call on 
Jbfc.H.P A M mpfili.Tan. W i. 
<T r f A Ifambvlll*, Trnn 
ORAN, FTP U D T A . P •LAW HR»U**. 
j i t . * lJumham depot tick.: 
ETMarUtonud Padurah Packet* i e*c«p 
somdkyi 
M f JOE MWI.KH »Dd JOHN S HOPKINS 
LMVC l'a4ut»a iai v *» o'clock a. m 
Paducak ud t airo iVkrt L. In* A Dally except 
dnadajr.) 
, BMmrr UU'K TOWLKK 
J Leave* Paducah at » . a m. 
J U rOWLKK 69 pt. 
m to get GOOD SHOES and D R Y 
: mpacy , we will continue to sLuh price* until** 
brick's Day A PADUCAH NOVJCIiLKrK. 
Mempkls, New Orleans 1 CinclioiH 
Picket CompuHfj "Now is'tbr accepted time" to fall on us for 
Cheap Shoes and Fipr^hoes 
Dry^ptfods and Furnishing Goods. 
M O N E Y T A L K S 
Impressively at our it ore. We mi*st move a lot of stock to make 
room for Spring Goods. AU art requested to attend this bargain 
least. 
IUIS C K N T t t A L H A 1 L K O A D 
lo'lffiktl f*r Jlempbta 
ll JTiiufiUv Al foVlock p. 
^VMJf Tu«*diw Mill 
ipliU for Cin*Anatl »'T«rjr 
iaiAMalticr Pafliirak every 
y e tfliH-toijatl fur 
rbaridir, f**«iim I'idu-
JITO. J. DORIAN" 
205 Bmdwag. Opposite Lang Bros. Dnig l\m 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T ATTENt lOgV QIV1CN T O A L L ORDERS 
No. 132 S. Third Street Telephone N o . 371 looyla U>« throat n lnaiaa tu-
rf |>r. Hell • I'm^-nar-
y » Voiiderfks! remedy for 
u%«d all troubles canned by 
Rtatkon of U>e Hi no>ua mem-
of the ttirual ana reaplratory 
A | ni rely v ogre table com-
It con talua noUitac »•(>» heal-
ilnvi«T>r|jlnj: n.edirlual prop-
It Ia4u4rnnt*ed to cure tbo 
Mul*irii «..ini,i ua well iU* 
A, atfuiicMUft. mtr throat, U 
hc î ^g cough, aad croup. 
Honey 
niorln 
mnlnj 
l.ran«/ 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
^ D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
' Where we keep tbefidest of 
ies, Wine^r-Beer, Cig 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. For Sale b y Otgi lscl i laeger t 
W a l H y r 
ESTABLISHED 1864, Has Throng ^Passenger Trains and 
Fast KfdcWnt Double I laily Service 
I. .U1 yt>i«uinsil 1..JL*. i.1- "I 
MtMPfliS AND NEW ORLEANS 
ta (Wtakika -he H AOS «.M> 
r < » r luaklaf «kiae ci'BUit-
W k j ^ T a 
MQBrrilh/ lln«e. tarludln*r 
aii.l jackaKh, MJ— Matoti ll.. iff* 
a l f lM0MkLa .X l tU« lUkk and Him SprlUf* 
Arh. WACO W«nh, Aallaa. Hi'O.U.o aad 
Naa Aficahi. VM.. »t>d iadat. . « ike r * 
On*M li atao hae 'i.r/gh paaMM-nrr train* 
aad /Ml i l i i m doo^t* dAlly aer»ice rrotn 
¥mm Orie*M, Ja. k » f ( M»u>pkla aad pnl*f 
Hnatk and wni oa JLa o*n aod oinn^citac 
CINCINNATI,/OUISVILLE, , 
. CMJCA60 AND ST. LOUIS 
n»kiaj "-r-' m-"r—"— " ' ,h through irato* 
/for all potata 
i i i x u l e n i i « o « A H T 
W U i l t M l b w a t-airar> nwr.i., I'nu 
wars • i . " AiJ U . K . H- - l - i l l'biiad.1 
•aia, a.. im.W .ad Kvamoo-i 
t " i * (RM Vtwlilmle T r i m . Through 
I'uJIman Buffet yieeping f a r - . 
Through Free Ke< niing Cluiir Cara 
ram. iil.raol rwau l A i rallr-^1 u- a.i 
M l h i m Im rii WHI 1 Ian .nan 
Jao.*- Ifc-rrt 111. r a - Aewal. M#a.pai. 
A U It.ra r I r j , 1 W a. h.u-au * r i 
( Y A i . / uouunli. 
Tbe latest style maaculiue ahlrt 
look. Uk*a. verilablt.bill Uiar l cov-
ereil with Itevil'a Auction pictures. 
Tbey sre very, very noisy. It is 
likely thst the knowledge tbat they 
are tb. fashion is the only thing that 
would induce any one but a Keji Is-
lander to wear tbem. aad It Is no 
wonder that everybody who paeeee 
Henry Bailey's window looks back to 
are wbo sj>oke. 
Telephone 174. 
J 
jack. 
I.rfcT—T. PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS A conversation was heard near the 
High School building yesterday. 
Two balf-gltiwn girls were diacuaaiug 
the now engnwsing subject of bypno-
liam. 
" I l u m p h ! ' ' aaid Ibe one who is 
consiilerad ' fast" by ber female as-
scK'iales. and wbo w known to lie fas' 
by thoM' of the other e e l , " thai man 
in Weille"a window waiu'l no more 
asleep than I am. " 
" Y e s lie waa ' " resentfully retort-
ed tbe other one. who is a staunch 
believer in hypnotism. " I gueaa I 
saw bim." 
" Y e . , ami I aaw him, t oo . " re-
joined tbe fast" girl in triumphant 
lone*, "and he winked at m e ! " 
"We l l , tbat abows that be kmiwa 
a good thing even when be'a asleep," 
a n the good nalured ending of the 
conversation. 
116 and 128 North Fifth Street, 
— \ N l a a PALKXB House. 
I will on Monday, ihe Sfh day of 
March, 1*»T. il 'ounty Court day) , at 
tbe Court limine door in Padacah, 
Ky. , sell to Ihe bigbeM Uddrr tor cash, 
the following 'l«icrlbeil lot. and lands, 
or so much thereof a. is necessary to 
pay the citv taion aa~ ««Hl against tbe 
aame (or ihe vrar lane Sal. to begin 
between ihe houra oI » and 10 o'clock 
y V ' j f High Grade Bicycles 
^ j ^ y i r 1 i \ i i - C and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, f r i c e $20^0. SiueeWe for"' Minister*, Doc-
tors, Lawyer^ Teachers, aB^fri reach of all, 
Tbe Only Exclusive BiAjx le^awrte in the City. Kidihn-lfcfSool free 
to sll buying wheels from us. W E invite you lo call and see O U B 
W H E E L S and get Bottom Pricea oa same. 
J . K . P U K Y K A K , Manager. llHOlltiini [ipoiililil 
It w e after the battle uf Shlloh 
when the writer hail reached Mem-
phis and was quartered at the resi-
dence of bis cousin (who wsa then 
city comptroller) with bis two psin-
ful wound* and under the care of 
lloclors Irvin snd Creighton, two 
.killful snd eiperienced surgeons, 
snd who sllendcd a large wanl in the 
Overton^llotel hoepitsl gratis, thst 
Ibey related to him one morning the 
flailing of a female patient among the 
wounded In their ward. She lie-
longed lo some Arkansas regiment, 
waa clsil in the uniform of s private 
soldier and had received a desfierate 
wound in the battle of Shilob. She 
was sent to Memphis to the hospital 
and ha.1 succeeded in disguising her 
•ex. until the morning In question. 
l ! l « in thst day, however, she had he-
come delirious from the fever engen-
dered by her wounds and wben tbe 
doctors came to her cot her sex waa 
discovered. Tbey hsd her removed 
to s private room in the hospital, 
where she was put under the cars of 
female nurses snd f l jal ly secovereil. 
T o Ihe doctors who hail saved 
ber lite aod to Ibe matron 
she sflcrwarda told her history. 
The writer remcmtiers reading 
an account of it a« published in the 
Memphis " A p p e a l " st that time, snil 
sa well sa he Dsn recollect it ran 
about aa follows : Her parents had 
removed to the wilda of Arkanaaa 
when ahe was quite small. Tbey 
were poor and hail settled on s tract 
of Isnd covered with primevsl forest. 
Her mother died while she waa yel 
quite young aad ber father married 
again aod aa riie grew to womanhood 
•lie.did nothidjg but outdoor work, 
clearing the Umber from the ground 
aod laboring In tbe fields. Her feat-
ures were more rnaaculia. than femi-
nine and when her father died about 
the time ahe waa grewn she left ber 
home, donned msle attire and lived 
out as a farm hand for several years 
in another part of the atate. She af-
terwards ran oo tlie White river and 
Memphis steamboats a« a deck hand 
and wben tlie war broke out fnllated 
In an Arkno 'a ' regimeut and did her 
Elegant Carriage? and Turnouts 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Thiwrand Washirgton. 
TELEPHONE lis. 
Paducah Electric Co 
!»' T I C H C T S 
au. Irn. .11 |k.|nu no 
Sows >• NMhTlll. «D-' 
[lan.lv - ol IS- Tvnnr. 
mammal I apmiuon 
laatl'Ti '•all npna TfkM 
isuwavojiiTEo. 
- " " B . Ri iwiaap, Treas. K M. KISHIB, Se« . 
S T A T I O N 217 j t . SECOND ST. 
M. BLOOM, Pres. 
« I I . A L . W K A H » i J cn -Y , WT n n 
i l l THE kMpfMT TRAIB 
IAISAS ANONBRASKA LIMITED. 
(HOI M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tbe most defect MM v ia^Hmphls to 
A R * A N * A h A H O > • - } • 
w s T T A N O ^ o v / T H W E8T. 
• TMe Raelitilng"?halm oTi Al l Trains. 
' ' t n k o t w CoAcims ^ t i a r n n TO 
, L U L L A S AAO V I * T W O B T H . 
, M eiaiw. >«aa. IW/Sw*. « • TR.W, AI 
B^TrTtt. M A T T I ^ W y ( < T . V 
i^Mlt ' isv iULa. irr 
B .C . T O W N a m t D . O . P . a r . A . 
P A D C C A H , K T 
itrwrtnut: 
to im.u.v--s»r-iMr ®l 
tttelOK! 
HARB< 
loose ' Den t jumped op »»<1 down 
end Jet shuck At saacer ua d « Ho' 
and am a* bed It i l i to places. I 
stooped down to pick It up and every 
book an' eye on dst dress gib way, 
an' elien da alutf It war made uv 
split In two places, but t waa full ob 
glory. Den we went down to Con-
wah creek an' I was da Oral one dey 
dlpjied. 1 sbet my eye. wben dey 
put me under de water hdt forgot to 
sbet my mouf and I liked to strangled 
to def before dey raised me up . " 
inptios 
Items ol Interest Relative to tbe 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
Our buying powjf^Ts being exert-
ed to provide J t h new. attractive 
aud e x q u i u r f y beautiful fabrics 
that are oirt for spring. Much that 
is l o v c j ^ is already bclug shown 
hcryrft our l i i j n l i — W c bel ieve 
c y r l e * t l j ^ i i * f w e are j i ow able to 
afteustemsers pennies, dimes 
and dollars on t h y f |iurchases iu 
every department/and on all the 
lines ot merchun i se we handle. 
W e want 16 run our store to 
please our uflstomers ; we are run-
ning it fur our customers. It ia 
our in tort 1011 to keep all that is 
lovely/i i the latest up to date styles 
ol P t A s Goods and Mil l inery. 
W l want yojj jsj-io^rii the way to 
our iiew-istrTfeitii feci at home here 
and to visit it o lwn W e want 
to know what your want. II we 
haven't got it taflav we ' l l have it 
tomorrow. / 
Among thyTnany new goods ar 
v ing we lt*ve just received a new-
lot ol read/utade dies* skirts that 
we II b e/ l ad to slum you. 
Ill variety, styles aud quality 
they ahead of all loriner presen-
tations of D r e M > W m . 
JRjveltyuktfl ia in t i e newest col-
on igg j g t t r luWy l ine/and finished. 
Tay lo r check >w/ts at f i .75 to 
$2. so. f 
Black skirts il ith figured and 
flowered des ign/at $1 .25 tn f j . j o . 
Brocaded .̂1/11 and brocaded 1110-
1 hair skirts, wr i tab le beauties, don 
. ble lined .11/ set equal to skirts 
, made by tb t liest ilrcss makers in 
. America 5 50 and up to 5 ; 50 
apiece. / 
Oa k.v/ G. i ruvSy jMWns—Kxqi t i s 
ite c-oiidiiiijtnuet. checked d i e t iota, 
broken V t f c ckcd sillf mixtures, 
mixed striped suitings. silk and 
woo f novelties, stotrh serges navv 
blues, blacks and /rlors in serges, 
al! specially adanfrit few suits or foi 
skirts. These V a r i e t i e s are nut 
0111 v new but g jeat bargains as wel l . 
. W e are sel/fng the new cotton 
fabrics for •yring at prices lower 
than you ll/lind them at other pla-
ces. Investigate our claims please. 
, W e \r Just received a new l ine 
ol p U ' d / r tshc- > f r t l * in bead and 
butcher/linctjXfc embroidery wo ik . 
L j i m . i . i N p v . 
I In .due time we Whll show you all 
I of the spring heav i e s and delicate 
I combinations ny' . i great stock of 
1 mttttnerr Wc/non hart-tfce m-w 
1 spring sha|>es in Ta|>e Sailors iu 
> green, tan, burer and two tone 
At HARBOUR'S, 
' 112-114 f * . Th i rd Street. 
P E R S O N A L S 
Tlie Blue and the Gray 
Celebrate Together 
On the Me ld of the Hard Fought 
Battle. 
Uu tbe 6th and 7th of April next, 
the anniversary of the great battle of 
Shilob, tbere will bs a reunion of the 
blue and gray on tbe battle Be Id. 
Gen. James R. Chalmers will 
make an address on " M y Recollec-
tions of Sbi loh; " also (Jen. McClcr-
naud in jierson or by proxy will 
make an addreas. Gen. MoArlhut, 
of Chicago, and many other eminent 
speakers have accepted invitations to 
make addresses. An Interesting pro-
gramme ia beiuif arranged, aud 
everything la lieiug done to make,thia 
tbe most successful meeting ever 
beld. 
t ^ e by one, the old veterans are 
passing sway, and it 'la earnestly de-
sired by the commission that all tbe 
positions on the held shall be [icrma-
nently marked. Low rates cn all 
railroads, sleamb.iata au<l public 
overland conveyances are being per-
fected. Everybody invited. All 
psfiers friendly to the cause please 
oopy. 
EVERY M A N I N A M E R I Q W 
ywoald bave 
his clothes made to meagre if he fully 
realized how mucb « > r e comfort, 
more style and more Aioney's worth 
he gets when he butt his garments 
that way. It isn't o l L i M r i man 
who bss once worn a made tofneas-
ure suit hardly ever goes batx to a 
ready-made. I 
Scott Har 
Sign of Big hatchet. VhJZt 
45 Broadway. 
WEATHER REPORT. 
A G K . N T # t ) K 
A l^ovelty 
For the 
" 
Children... 
I Were the Lees at Morton's Lant 
Night. LOCAL MENTION 
107 SOOTH SECOND STREET 
Wi l l l l s v c S HIK C r o w d nnd 
t .ame of Basebal l lonlght . 
Union M e e t i n g . 
The l u 10ii Sunday-School meeting 
will be held at the Second Presby-
terian church tonight. A l l are in-
vited. 
Masonic Xi ' l loc. 
Plain City Lodge 145. F. and A . 
M. wilt meet tn special communica-
tion tonight at o'clock fpr 
work in K. A . /Wini M ^ M . degree. 
All Masters fraitcrnWfV 1 nVl 
B . NB. DAVIS, mas t e r . 
G . O . IS. IKAW, Sec . 
y s ' 
T l » bpst Water W t e t made for 
for sale i y J ^ l i M t d j f / f ( j j ^ m J 
Tbe Public W a s Liberal. 
Mr. A . Franke desires to thank, in 
tbe name of the six orphans left by 
John Rsndolph. tbe public for tbe 
liberal donations and for tbe contri-
butions towards defraying tbe ex-
Ilenses of burial. 
Stf-Wil l exchange for old Machines st liberal figures. 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods, 
Plans to Complete tbe Methodist 
and Kn la r ge the P r e s -
by te r ian . 
Tbe pastor, assisted by tbe enthu-
siastic members of the Broadway M . 
K. church, have on foot a plan by 
virtue of which tbey expect to soon 
finish tbeir handsome building at 
Seventh snd Broadway. 
There will also ia s short time be-
gin tbe work of making a handsome 
addition to the First Presbyterian 
church at Seventh aod Jefferson. 
B I O BUSINESS. 
would nsvsr I fsve been uttered 
by tbe immbrtal bard o< Avon 
bad be oi/n«d one of tbe beau-
lltal snd silver mounted 
PockeSbooks displayed m our 
abow fases. 
An oil cop s 
Liberal reward 
office. 
wt from a back, 
its return to this 
Infants ' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren 's sizes 8 i - j to 11, f i 
t o $1. j o . / 
Chi ldren's siJta 12 to 2, 1.25 to 
$1.90. - j 
Full l ine o f/youth ' s and boys ' 
black, b r o w n p t ox blood. 
JAS. A . RI DV 
W F, I'AXTOM 
R. Rt'DT 
D R U G S T O R E 
R.M& B R O A D W A Y . 
Shoes repairei/and^elj ier d to any 
part of the c i t y . / 
If you hsve Cast <m Clothing or 
Shoes lo aril notify hWl hy posbJ card 
and be will call and ret tbem. 
as well as amiisemt 
pie of Paducah at 
wonted interest ia 
Carpenter .loll)- Said l i e Did H a t s 
the Pistol . Itiit l i e Could 
Slot Prove It. 
All kirfrf* of J W K f ^ - f e p a f r c l ami 
upholstcreil fcxf^rci jrui*ti<sl st ress-
onable prices. I'sbtflng suit repair 
work on buggies s sjiecialty. Will 
call for anil deliver work free of 
charge. 
A W A S H O U T 
Prompt aiduaswful t t e f l o n given 
*o cleaning vaults wster/kiseta, Ite. 
Thirlsas years experlenoein tbs work. 
( M b from any part of Ate city ans-
wered at any time from ft o'clock a. aa 
to 11 o'clock p. m. 
Reported to l l a t r Hern Selected 
Catcher hy the l i K a l 
T e a m . . . 
I t is reported today Ihst Mr. 
Andy Kollv has been cngage.1 as tnaa-
. ager and catcher fur tbe l'aducah 
Itaaeball Club. T o see htm liehind 
the bat will remind many of the local 
, fana of tlie 'H'J season when be won 
I the hearta of the crowd by his excel-
lent catching aud flue throwiug to 
second base. Andy is a great favor-
ite with tlie local admirers of the 
game, who will lie glad to note his 
return. 
I N M 1 MINI 
TSSbl i ' th i l l years sgient in the 
study of mprtcitie and pharmacy— 
result- - tbS mosl palatable and effect-
ive CWLL and ^ever t ore on the face 
of th} gltftlb—I )xj\\ cmlei,liall . I m-
proveil Chill hc^jis thuy. Price 
60 cent.' ^ f iJW^T 
l) i Bins A Co. 
ol childrena 
Will open a 
School at 
Children's d i c i n g class will < 
mem a Thursday, TTtli, S l s i n ' i 
and continue every afternoon. 
Adulta rlasa will meet Thdtt 
and Saturday evsalngs. / 
All the latest daar<* will W* ta 
in twelvs lessons. Privsia lea 
given st anv time to sstr ^npils, 
M I ' S I C I .OBONB . 
The Madam haa Aa.1 Iwenty-t 
years experience Id leaebtag anal 
all the different b r a W u » and dev 
especial sttentloa to Umsate) sxf 
SIOD. Wa furnish ths vsrr bea 
references, J 
For fsrtbes in form a t i W call st 
Mchoiss Hotel la forascxii at st I 
in afternoon from two to/ive o'ck 
and Tbnrsday aad Satarfav evwol 
'JVmsisada knows ob ^ H i i c s l 
1 8 9 7 1 8 9 0 
i-Annual Greeting Seven 
ILK M O T H ) . 
104 Fi fth S t r ceyUnder the Palmrr 
R H B S m S W « U » a . 
OF FULIRXE WO HOLLKLLIM WTROML-LI* 
Bnt karw rj«-»n«l Ii u^and m»d« 
""Swr/tittii, Salesmen re aa tiefaction ft. R A N K I N , 
